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IncreaMing enrollment —  Angela Rendon, left, and Krystal Garda, recent graduates 
of Clarendon College Pampa Center, fill out paperwork for their transcripts Wednesday 
afternoon.

...and  enrollm ent increasing at C larendon/Pam pa Center
D avk) Bows0 t

dbc)wser9 thepeiTipanew(s.corii

Raymond Jaramillo, dean of Clarendon 
College's Pampa campus, said it’s been a great 
summer.

He said summer enrollment for the first sum
mer term at Clarendon College’s Pampa Center 
has increased, and he expects it to increase more 
for the second summer term.

David Hail, director of enrollment services, 
said the Pampa campus had 2IS full time stu
dents.

Hall said overall enrollment continues to grow.
He said that most of the summer students are 

academic students as opposed to the vocational 
training program students they have during the 
longer fall and spring semesters.

Jaramillo said he hopes that the fall enroll

ment will continue to show growth at the Pampa 
campus.

He said the growth at Pampa Center has been 
steady.

Clarendon College has instituted a number of 
new programs during the past year, including 
in their nursing, cosmetology and welding cur
riculum.

Hall said new paramedic classes would begin 
this fall as part of their medical training curricu
lum.

“Joe Anstey will be teaching those," he said.
Anstey is a veteran paramedic both with 

the emergency medical service here and with 
AeroCare helicopter and flights services out of 
Lubbock and Clovis.

Anstey is also chief of operations at Pampa 
EMS.

VBS means 
busy summer 
for churches

A n d r e w  G l o v e r
agloverOthepampanews.com

Throughout the summer, 
churches across Pampa provide 
children with spiritual educa
tion delivered in an entertaining 
fashion through Vacation Bible 
Schools (VBS).

Rachel Bartel, an intern at 
Calvary Baptist’s children minis
try, said they usually have a large 
turnout for their Vacation Bible 
School.

“We usually get between 20() to 
2S0 kids," Bartel said. “We are 
shooting for 300 this year."

Calvary’s VBS is July 18-22 
from 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Bartel 
said they try to make it something 
the children would enjoy.

“We try to make it big and fun.” 
she explained. “We have a difl'er- 
ent curriculum so it isn’t the same 
as others. At the end of the week 
we have a carnival.”

This year’s theme is “Beach 
Blast." Bartel said the hla.st 
includes fun games for the chil
dren and different h<M)ths during 
the carnival.

“We have a water slide and dif
ferent games.” she said. “Several 
of our church members have been 
on mission trips in the United 
States and out of the country. 
They will have difTerent booths 
to get others excited about mis
sions."

Trinity Fellowship’s Youth 
Minister Brad Townsend said the 
church is doing something differ
ent and having a Kids Crusade 
August 18-20.

“It’s not Just fr^  kids,” 
Townsend said. “ParenfTâfîfc wel
come to attend. A couplet from 
Trinity Church in Dalla.s, W ill and 
Crystalyn Randel, will speak."

Townsend said they have

VBS cont. on page 5

Local organizations join 
forces with Make-A-Wish

MIo l u e  Br y a n t
The Pampa News

Altrusa International of 
^ampa and the Pampa Rotary 
riub have joined forces with 
he Texas Plains Make-A-Wish 
'oundation to give two Pampa 
(iris with leukemia a chance to 
lee the world.

Lynnzy, 10, wants to visit 
lawaiL and Nayeli, 12, would 
ike to go to Disney World. A 
ioacert featuring Mary Jane 
lohnaon and friends will raise 
noney to help make their 
(reams come true.

This event will be Altrusa 
ind Rotary’s first joint prqj- 
wL and also their first col- 
aboration with Make-A-Wiah. 
Citly Hall of Altruaa says she 

a inspired to get involved 
Mr heving (die foundation’s)

Megan Szydloski give a talk on 
the foundation here in Pampa.

“The stories about the girls 
really touched me," said Hall.

Szydloski is excited about 
the progress the groups have 
made in such a short time.

“Their idea is really inven
tive. and we couldn’t be hap
pier to have this project take off 
in Pampa," she said.

The conceit will take place 
on August 20 at Kathryn and 
Wes Green’s residence (2319 
Chateau Rue), and all proceeds 
will go toward future Pampa 
children in the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation program. A bar- 
beque dinner will be served. 
Tideets are SSO and can be pur
chased from members of the 
Rotary Chib and Altrusa.

submitted photo
Mak* a Wlah —  Altrusa International of Pampa and the Pampa Rotary 
CXib have joined forces to help make two local girl's dreams come true 
with the Make a Wish FourxJatlon of the Texas Plains. The joint clubs’ 
committee includes (front row, from left) Sheila Winton, Hal West (food 
coordInatoO. Kay West, and Alan Eubank (Rotary President); (back row. 
from left) Kathryn Green (co-chair), Roxane Funderburk, Kitty HaM (co
chair) and AHison Watson. Among those on the committee, but not pres
ent tor the photo are: Glennette Goode, Brenda Tucker (co-chair), Myma 
O r, Pat Johnson, JuHa Sparkman and Sue Pribble.
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Today Friday Saturday

97
Low 66

HE^ 94
Low 69

98 
Low 66

Today: A 10 percent chance of showers stkI 
thurxierstorms after 1 p.m. Mostly sunny and 
hot. with a high near 97. Breezy, with a north 
northwest witid between 5 arxJ 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Tonight: A 20 percerrt chance of showers arxJ 
thurvlerstorms before 1 a.m. Mostly doudy, 
with a low around 66. Windy, with a east north
east wMKl between 10 arxl 20 mph. with gusts 
as high as 25 mph.

Friday: Partly surmy, with a high near 94. East 
northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, wnth a low arourxl 
69 Southeast wind arourxl 10 mph

Saturday: Mostly sunny arxl hot. with a high 
near 98 Wirxiy. with a south wtrxl between 10 
arxl 20 mph. with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 69. Breezy, with a south wind between 
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

O Th is  informahon brought to you b y ...

P  R  E S  T  I O  E
ALITOBODY i  ACCESSORIES

; 101 S. HOBART 806-665-35001

Dear Abby...
B y Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

. DEAR ABBY Ha.s the 
numagc pniposaJ become 
■n invited ceremony like 
the wedding, or am I out o( 
Uwjch'’

A few month.N ago 
friends and tamilv were in- 
>ited to a beach near Seattle 
ftx the pmpo&al Our grand
son aiHl his live-in went for 
a shon seaplane nde The 
plane returned, beached and 
the couple got out Then, 
sumiunded by the thnmg 
fxi the sand — and video
taped — grandson proposed 
jn  bended knee and she, of 
tourse. accepted

Becaase we did nol at
tend. m> daughter is sull not 
«.peaking to us The young 
couple will t1y to Maui in a 
few moniKs tor the wedding 
We are among the invited, 
hut the trip is uxi much for 
U.S Your comments, piease. 
. -  BAFR.ED IN BRUNS
WICK. MAINE

DEAR BAETT,E:D. I 
have heard of brides get
ting carried away and 
turning their wedding cer
emony into the equivalent 
of a stage productioa. but 
this is the first time I have 
heard about a mother of 
the gnwm iwuing a com- 
ynand performance for 
the proposal. Heaven only 
hnows what she's planning 
fior the birth of their first 
thiU .
: DEAR ABBY I am
iwith a man who treats me 

my kids great He is 
^ind. canng and very gener- 

I trust him. However. 
(  have been in a couple of 
had relationships For some 
‘̂ ason. I’m drawn to ‘bad" 
hoys. I'm not sure if I really 
Ryve this man because there 
^  no "spark " None*
; Should I suy with some- 
pne who is a really great 
|)em n  aixl treats me good 

but there is no passion — 
arxl learn to live with it. or 

I erxl the relationship? — 
f io T  SURE WHAT TO DO 
JS  CANADA
^  DEAR NOT SURE:

You might as well erxl the 
relationship now because 
sooner or later you will be
come bored arxl It will erxl 
anyway . The man you’re 
seeing deserves to have 
someone who fiiUy appre
ciates what he has to offer, 
w hich y ou seem unable to 
do. C ontinue dadng **faad 
hoys" until you finally stop 
canfusing anxiety aixl dis- 
appomtment with excite
ment. You appear to be 
one of those women who 
has to learn what's im
portant through pain. You 
have m> svmpathv.

d e a r ' .a b b y  My 
husband (second mar- 
nage) keeps in touch with 
his ex-wife At one point, 
it was several times a day 
I expressed my exmeems to 
him and told him I didn’t 
like it and saw no need fex 
it. It stopped — but only for 
a while. I know, because I 
check his call and text log 

I know I shouldn’t do 
that, but recently I found 
some text messages saying, 
"Sorry I haven’t called you.” 
That’s not wh«’s bother
ing me, though. It’s how 
they signed off. She writes. 
"Love you.” arxl he writes. 
"Ijove you mostest?”

Abby, that's what he 
says to me How do I talk to 
him about this? I sixxiped.
-  sn c x iped  o n  t h e
FAST COAST

DEAR SNCXJPED. I 
don’t blame you for feeling 
hurl and thrntened by this. 
Almost any woman would. 
When he’s in a relaxed 
nxxxl arxl you can talk with
out iiitemiptian. ask hiin if 
he IS soil in love with his ex- 
wife. If he says no. ask why 
he feels the need to remain 
in conuTHUucatian with her 
and wdiy he's telling her he 
loves her "mostest ." Expect 
him to go on the attack be
cause you snooped. But you 
wouldn’t have done it if 
your intmtxin haiin't made 
you feel insecure. And k 
turns out you were right.

 ̂ L a st  M in u t e  A d s
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Obituaries
GaryGatiis, 59

Ctary CJacds. 59, died J t ^  6,2011, in Ckapevine.
Services an pending with C^wraichael-WIntlcy Funeral Directors.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents.

During the 24-hour
period ending at 8 ajn. 
Wednesday, police reported 
28 trafik-related incidents. 
12 abandoned vehicles and 
one accident

Animal Control Oflheers 
reported seven animal-re
lated incidents.

Pampa EMS reported 
three ambulance calls.

Monday, July 4
Officers checked a build

ing in the SCO block of 
West Brown.

An alarm was reported in 
the 400 block of North Bal
lard.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1200 
block of West Oklahoma.

An alann was reported 
in the 900 block of North 
Hobart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 900 block of North 
Somerville.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 200 block of 
East Brown.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 2300 
block of North Williston.

A prowler was reported 
in the 2S00 block of North 
Christine

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 2800 block 
of North Charles.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1000 block 
of North Duncan.

A theff was reported in 
the 1600 block of North 
Somerville.

Endangcrment of a child 
was reported in the 1400 
block of North Hobart.

An alarm was reported 
in the 2100 block of North 
Zimmers.

Harassment was reported 
in the 300 block of North 
Starkweather

A theff was reported in 
the 500 block of North 
Wells.

Violatiaa o f a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
1100 Mock ofCmdereila.

Burglary of a motor vehi
cle wax reported in the 700 
Mock of Em I Browning.

A domestic disturiNmee 
was reported in the 1000 
Mock of South l>ove.

Fire invcstigatiaiis were 
launched in the 1900 Mock 
of North Beech arxl in the 
1100 Mock of South Oxis-
ty

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1200 
Mock West Oklahoma.

Alanns were reported 
in the 1000 Mock of East 
Fisher and in the 600 block 
of North Hobart.

A domestic disturbaixx 
was repotted in the 500 
Mock of Doyle.

Disorderly cotxhjct was 
reported in the 1200 Mock 
of South Finley.

A violation of city ordi
nance was reported in the 
300 block of North Davis.

Tuesday, July 5
Disorderly cotxiuct was 

reported a Duncan and 
Kentucky.

A theff was reported in 
the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Lefors.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly cotxiuct was 
repotted in the 100 block of 
South Sumner.

A theft was reported to 
police.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 600 block of North 
Ward.

Hazardous material was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Hobart.

Officers checked on a 
business in the 900 block 
of West Perry.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of North Wells.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 700 block of

East Murphy.
A 911 hangup call was re

ported in the 2600 Mock of 
North Hobart.

Disorderly carxluct was 
reported in the 500 Mock of 
Yeager

A burglary was reported 
in the 800 Mock of North 
Wells.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 1600 Mock 
of North EXncan.

A fraud was reported to 
police.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 900 block of 
South Schneider.

Officers assisted a motor
ist at Hobart and Somer
ville.

A vehicle was repotted 
stolen in the SOO block of 
East Atchison.

Disorderly cotxiuct was 
reported in the 1400 block 
of East Browning.

An assauft was reported 
in the 2200 block of North 
Dogwood.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 800 block of 
North WelU.

Officials turned off the 
water in the 300 Mock of 
North Starkweather.

Disorderly coruhict was 
repotted in the 300 block of 
North Davis.

Officers made a welfare 
check in the 1100 block of 
South Wells.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1100 
block of South Wells.

Officers assisted another 
agetKy in the at Lefors and 
Jordan.

Disorderly corxhjct was 
reported in the 800 block of 
North Sumner.

Hacasanent was reported 
in the 700 Mock of East 
Murphy.

A suspicious vehicle 
was reported at Foster and 
Starkweather.

Disorderly cotxiuct was 
reported in the 1900 block 
of Duncan.

Officers were placed on 
special assignment in the

200 Mock of Western.
A violation of d ty  ordi

nance was reported.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported in the 1200 block 
of North Hobart aixl in the 
400 Mock of North Stark
weather.

Wednesday, Jnly 6
A suspicious person was 

reportea in the 100 Mock of 
South WelU.

OfficiaU shut off the 
water in the 400 Mock of 
North Doucette.

A prowler was reported 
in the 1900 block of North 
Nelson.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 5(X) block of 
North Duncan.

Disorderly corxiuct was 
reported in the SOO Mock of 
North Frost.

An alarm was reported 
in the 600 block of North 
Magnolia.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sher- 

ifTs Office reported the 
following arrests during the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. Wednesday.

Tuesday, July 5
Jesus Manuel Santacniz 

Jr., 26, was arrested by dep
uties on a bond surretider in 
connection with a charge of 
possession and transporta
tion of chemical with intent 
to manufacture a controlled 
substance.

Jason Lowell Powell, 28, 
of Higgins, was arrested 
by deputies on a borxl sur
render in connection with a 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Louis Wayne Cantrell, 
43, of Lubbock, was arrest
ed by deputies on charges 
of violating his probation 
in connection with charges 
of theft over S500 but un
der $1,500.

Dante Wilbon. 28. was 
arrested by deputies on two 
capias pro fine warrants.

^XeelEnerg^' «
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Warren Chisum Ranch Proudly Present Campbell Ranch

Top 0 ’ Texas 

Rodeo Association

Robert Douglas

Jimmy Chaney 

Construction LLC

Walmart
tOTVMMf.UmkMtaf. *

July 9th
Recreation Park/Rodeo Grounds 

Cook-Off served to the public at 4:00pm 

$10.00 per person (kids under 5 free)

Boomtown Block Party & Business Expo opens at 11:00am 

Hometown Dance - featuring - Suicide Doorz begins at 8:00pm 

(tickets for the dance are $10.00, no glass allowed)

NEW CLASSIFIED and Loot Minute Ad Dcudlinn for 
Pampa Nuwalin Fur Mon. deadline lu Fri. at noon. Ft 

^ueu.. Wad-. Thun, and Fri. deadline ia the day befot* a» 
Roon. Weekend edHion deadline ia Thura. 4pm. O ieationa 

CUaaifted Dept 806-669-2525.

The Pam pa New s  Is now  on facebook!
■  G o  to fa c e b o o k  a n d  s e a rc h  f ^  T h e  P a n ip n  N e w s
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A F T E R N 00N ff(/5ff Mother charged after boy, 3, dies in hot van
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DPS: Driver in crash not drunk
CAMERON PARK 

(AP) • A South Texas 
mother was charged with 
manslaughter Wednesday 
in the death of her 3-year- 
old son, who wandered off

CANTON (AP) - The Texas Department of Public 
Safety says no alcohol was found in the blood of the 
driver of a car that veered into a pair of motorcycles on 
an East Texas highway, killing four motorcyclists. 1 a 1

DPS Trooper Landon Corbett tells the Houston M . 3 T V 0 1  t^ L K P S  
Chronicle that Jose Luis Pena of Roaharon had no 
alcohol in his system when the crash happened Sunday 
afternoon on two-lane Texas 19 near Canton, about 60 
miles east of Dallas.

Nevertheless, the 30-year-old Houston-arca man 
remained in the Van Zlandt County Jail in Canton late 
Tuesday, charged with four counts of criminally negli
gent homicide. Bortds totaled S2 million.

Pena, his girlfriend and her 3-year-old son were return
ing to Rosharon after visiting relatives in East Texas 
when the crash happened. Each motorcycle was carrying 
a Dallas-area couple.

its game 
to Dallas

DALLAS (AP) - The 
Dallas Cowboys sre get
ting some super-powered 
support.

Marvel Comics’ heroes

Georgia man killed in accident
AZLE (AP) - A Georgia man has been identified ss 

the kayaker who died after a Fourth of July night colli
sion with a motor boat on a North Texas lake.

The iarrant County Medical Examiner’s Office says 
53-year-old Craig Landoli of Roswell, Gs., died in 
Monday night's accident. Landoli’s body was recovered 
Tuesday afternoon from Eagle Mountain Lake.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Department says a man 
in another kayak suffered a broken leg in the accident 
in which three kayaks were struck while floating near a 
dock. Lt. Jennifer Kemp says two of the kayaks did not 
have required lighting.

The driver of the motor boat stopped to help after the
accident.

Fort Hood suspect faces death
FORT H(X)D (AP) - The Army psychiatrist chaiged 

in the deadly Fort Hood rampage will be tried in a 
military court and face the death penalty, the com
manding general for the Texas military post announced 
Wednesday.

Maj. Nidal Hasan, 40, is chruged with 13 counts of 
premeditated murder and 32 counts of attempted pre
meditated murder in the November 2009 shooting spree 
at the Texas Army post.

it was not immediately clear when Hasan will be 
arraigned in a Fort Hood courtroom and enter a plea.

Hasan’s lead attorney, John Galligan, had urged the 
commanding general not to seek the death penalty, 
saying such cases were more costly, time-consuming 
and restrictive. In cases where death is not a punish
ment option, soldiers convicted o f capital murder are 
automatically sentenced to life imprisonment without 
parole.

Two Army colonels who reviewed the case previously 
recommended that Hasan be court-martialed and face 
the death penalty.

Galligan has declined to say whether he is consider
ing an insanity defense for his client.

Hasan was paralyzed from the waist down after being 
shot by police the day of the rampage. He remains in the 
Bell County Jail, which houses defendants for nearby 
Fort Hood.

LeaTs appeal heard Wednesday
HUNTSVILLE (AP) - A 21-year-old mechanic was 

arrested after being identified as the last person seen 
with a girl who turned up dead after a San Antonio 
street party.

Humberto Leal is set to die Thursday evening in 
Huntsville for the 1994 murder o f 16-year-old Adria 
Sauceda. She was battered with chunk of asphalt, 
strangled and raped.

The 38-year-old inmate’s appeals were before the 
U.S. Supreme Court on Wednesday.

Leal came to the U.S. from Monterrey, Mexico, 
when he was 11 years old. His execution has become 
a diplomatic issue. Attorneys contend it wasn’t until 
he got to Texas death row that he learned he could 
have been entitled to legal help from the Mexican 
consulate.

Even the White House has weighed in, urging the 
U.S. Supreme Court to block the punishment.

Driver falls asleep in bus crash
SAN MARCOS (AP) - Police say a charter bus driver 

had fallen asleep when the vehicle hit a h i^w ay sign, 
swerved and overturned on Interstate 35 in Central Texas.

San Marcos police on Wednesday released their report 
on last Friday’s accident that closed northbound 1-35 
between Austin and San Antonio for several hours.

Cmdr. Penny Duim told The Associated Press that no 
charges have been filed and the investigation continues.

Police originally said all 21 people on the bus, oper
ated by D allas-ba^  Mares Bus Lines Inc., had non-life 
threatening injuries. The investigative report says the 
driver, Jesus Basio-Ramirez of Dallas, and 17 passengers 
were hurt, while three other passengers weren’t injured.

The bus was bound fixmi Laredo to Dallas.
No one answered several calls Wednesday by AP to a 

number listed for the company.

Ex'inspector gets 17 years
BROWNSVILLE (AP) - A former U.S. Customs and 

Border Protection inspector who accepted bribes to 
smuggle humans and drugs has been sentenced to 17 
years in federal prison.

Prosecutors in Brownsville on Wednesday announced 
the sentence for Luis Enrique Ramirez of Brownsville. 
Ramirez oversaw an inspection laite for vehicles.

Ramirez in March pleaded guilty to conspiring to 
transport illegal immigrants, bringing certain immigrants 
into the U.S. for financial gain, accepting bribes and pos
session with intent to distribute cocaine.

Investigators say the time frame was August 2003 
through early 2009.

Ramirez hiu been in custody since his October arrest.

and became trapped in the 
family’s broken-down van 
on a day when tempera
tures topped 90 degrees.

Elena Isabel Rixlriguez. 
33, was doing hou.sework 
Tuesday and thought 
that all seven chil
dren in the house «ere 
watching televisii<n, said 
Cameron County .SheriH 
Omar Lucio. But .3-year- 
old Francisco F.strada 
had wandered away and 
climbed into »he van An 
older sister found him 
there more than I I '7 
hours later l.ticio aid.

A justice of the peace 
pronounced the boy dead 
at the scene in Cameron 
Park, just north of 
Brownsville, on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Lucio said Rodriguez 
had been negligent for los
ing track of the boy for 
such a long period. The 
National Weather Service 
says temperatures topped 
90 degrees Tuesday in the 
Brownsville area.

Rodriguez was arrest
ed Tuesday evening and 
arraigned Wednesday 
morning. The manslaugh

ter charge is a second- 
degree felony that carries 
a senteiKe of two to 20 
years in prison. She was 
being held in the county 
jail (Ml $40,000 btMid. ^  
official at the jail said it 
was unknown whether 
Rodriguez had retained an 
attorney.

Im m igration and 
Customs Enforcement 
had flagged her at the jail, 
meaning that even if she 
came up with bail, she 
could not be released until 
her immigration status is 
confirmed.

are throwing in with the 
Cowboys as the pub
lisher’s parent. Marvel 
Entertainm ent LLC, 
expands its efforts to 
bring the characters into 
the world of professicMial 
sports.

Debuting Wednesday, 
the five-time Super Bowl 
champion Cowboys will 
offer apparel fttMn T-shirts 
to caps that feature Spider- 
Man and Captain America, 
among others.

Jerry Jones Jr., the 
Cowboys’ chief sales and 
marketing officer, said 
the pairing of characters 
from Marvel with the team 
was a way to blend a well- 
known team with members 
o f a famed super team, 
the Avengers, whose own 
members include Iron Man 
and Thor.

“We are ccMistantly look
ing fcM new and innovative 
ways to energize our fans, 
and what better way than 
to ctMnbine our brand with 
some of the all-time great 
Super Heroes that everyone 
has grown up with,” he said 
in a statement.

The move is part of 
Marvel’s growing effort 
to expand its characters’ 
appeal in new markets and 
to fans outside ccnnics, too. 
Earlier this year, it start
ed offering NBA-themed 
apparel in ciMijunction the 
Los Angeles Lakers, New 
York Knicks and Boston 
Celtics.

“We ccMitinue to expand 
our c(xisumer products into 
new distribution channels 
through this exciting part
nership with the NFL’s 
most popular franchise,“ 
said Paul Gitter, president 
of CcMisumer Products for 
North America at Marvel 
Entertainment.

Heat-warped 
San Antonio 
span closing  
for repairs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - 
A more than century-old 
San Antonio bridge will 
close this month so heat- 
warped planks can be 
replaced.

The Hays Street Bridge 
reopened a year ago as 
a pedestrian and bicycle 
span. City officials say 
the bridge will be closed 
for three weeks, starting 
M(Miday, to fix secticMis of 
the wooden deck.

The San Antonio 
Express-News reported 
Wednesday that the repairs 
will cost $59,000.

Spokesman Roland 
Martinez, with the city’s 
capital improvements 
department, says work
ers will replace individual 
planks that have warped 
in the excessive heat. 
Supports will also be 
in ^ le d .

The wrought-iron bridge 
was closed to vehicles in 
1982 amid safety concerns. 
Martinez says weather 
(XNiditiona were considered 
when the bridge, dating to 
the 1880s, was refttrbished.

The span should reopen 
Aug. 1.
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, July 7, the I88th day o f 2011. 
There are 177 days lefi im the year

Today’s Hlgklifkt ia Htotary:
On July 7, 1981, President ‘ Ronald Reagan 

announced be was nominating Arizona Judge 
Sandra Day O’Connor to become the first fem^e 
justice on the U.S. Supreme Court.

O ath is  date;
In 1846, U.S. annexation of California was 

proclaimed at Monterey after the surrender of a 
Mexican garrison

In 1865. four people were hanged in Washington, 
D.C., for conspiring with John Wilkes Booth to 
assassinate President Abraham Lincoln.

In 1898. the United States annexed Hawaii.
In 1911, composer Gian Cwk> Menotti was bom 

m Cadegliano. Ital>
In 1919, the first Transcontinental Motor 

Convoy, in which a U.S. Army convoy of motor
ized vehicles crossed the United Sutes, departed 
Washington. D.C. (The trip cTuled in San Francisco 
on Sept 6. 1919.)

In 1930. construction began on Boulder Dam 
(later Hoov er Dam)

In 1941, U.S. forces took up positions in Iceland. 
Tnnidad and Bntish Guiana to forestall any Nim 
invasion, even though the United States had not yet 
entered the Second World W ar

In 1969, Canada's House ofConunons gave final 
approval to the Official Languages .Act. making 
French equal to English throughout the national 
gov emment

In 1983, II-year-old Samantha Smith of 
.Manchester, Maine, lefi for a visit to the Soviet 
Union at the personal invitation of Soviet leader 
Yun V Andropov

Tea years ago: Racial violence between white 
and south Asian youths erupted in Bradford. 
England

Five years ago: Japan introduced a draft U.N. 
Security Council resolution to sanction North 
Korea for test-launching a senes of missiles (The 
Council unanimously adopted a compromise reso
lution on July 15.)

One year ago: President Barack ()bama by passed 
the Senate and appointed l>  Donald Berwick to 
run Medicare and Medicaid

Today’s Birthdays: Musician-conductor Doc 
Sevenn.sen is 84 ^ litze r Pn/e-winning author 
David McCullough is "̂ 8 Rock star Ringo Starr 
is 71 Singer-musician Warren Entner (The Grass 
Roots) IS 68 Rock musician Jim Rodford is 66. 
Actor Joe Spano is 65 Pop singer David Hodo 
(The Village People) is 64 Ctxintry singer Linda 
Williams IS 64 .Actress Shelley Duvall is 62 
Actress Roz Ryan is 60 Actor Billy Campbell is 
52 Rock musician Mark White (Spin Cioctors) 
IS 49 Singer-songwnter Vonda Shepard is 48. 
Actor-comedian Jim (laffigan is 45 Actress Amy 
Carlson is 43 .Actress Joija Fox is 43 Actress Cree 
Summer is 42. .Actress Kirsten Vangsness is 39. 
.Actor Troy Garity is 38 Actor Hamish Linklater is 
35 Actor Ross Malinger is 27

Thought for Today: “Memory depends very 
much on the perspicuity, regulanty, and order 
of our thoughts. Many complain of the want of 
memory , when the defect is in their judgment; and 
others, by grasping at all. retain nothing ” Klargarrt
huiler American critic ami KtciaJ reformer 11>̂
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A dispiriting time for representative democracy
If you believe in representative 

democracy, as I do, this has been a 
dispiriting time. At a crucial mornem 
for our nation's economy, many 
Americans look at Congress and 
sec posturing, not a serious effort to 
create jobs or to get our fiscal house 
m ordler. They’ve responded with 
terrible approval ratings; the lat
est, from NBC and The Wall Street 
Journal, showed some three-quarters 
of Americans disapproving of the 
job Congress is doing.

These dismal numbers have 
become so commonplace that most 
people in Washington react with a 
shrug. But our form of represen
tative democracy places Congress 
at its center, as the voice of the 
American people and the guardian 
of the democratic process; when h 
IS met with such dissatisfactioo, the 
response should not he indifEercnce, 
hut a determination to improve its 
standing. We may have the best 
form of government we know, but 
we must always strive to make it 
better.

The basic features of our system 
have served this nation admirably 
over more than two centuries, but 
they can be abused. Democracy 
stokes .^assions. naturally creating 
robust debate and sharp-elbowed 
political competition But it also 
leads to excesses we should address

For instance, our system' is driven 
by a healthy competition between 
the parties. But members of 
Congress arc too willing to focus 
on scoring political points, at the 
expense of searching for a remedy 
for our challenges You ^  this in 
their slim legislative record at a 
time of enormous challenge, and

in the countless positions in 
the administration that have 
gone unfilled; the apposition 
has blocked nominees and 
simply declared that at least 
for some positions it will 
not support anyone President 
Obama nominates.

Similarly, both the 
FouiKlers and earlier genera
tions of Congress developed 
procedures to ensure that
runaway majorities could ____
not trample on the rights and 
wishes of the minority. But it has 
become terribly easy, especially in 
the Senate, for a handful of legisla
tors — or even just one recalcitrant 
lawmaker — to gum up the works on 
behalf of some pet cause.

Congress has taken up plenty of 
space on the news pages so far 
this year, but it can point to very 
little of significance that it has actu
ally accomplished. Both sides in 
Congress seem ail too ready to take 
endless votes on bills that have no 
chance of being enacted, but have 
been placed on the calendar for the 
sole purpose of requiring the oppo
sition party to cast a difficult vote. 
This sort of game-playing is hardly 
new. but it comes at a cost: legisla
tors have limited time and energy, 
and when both are taken up with 
trivialities and political shenanigans, 
it means that important work does 
not get done.

To his credit, the Speaker of the 
House has tried to limit inconse
quential legislation — resolutions 
honoring this or that constituent — 
but politically tinged maneuvering 
still goes on. A common complaint 
in the congressional cloakrooms is

LEEH.
HAMILTON

to ask in frustration, “Why 
are we working on this 
trivial maner when we’re 
surrounded by so many 
serious challenges?”

In a representative 
democracy, of course, part 
of the point is for legisla
tors to represent particu
lar interests, especially the 
needs of their constituents. 
That is how the great diver
sity of this nation is given 
voice on Capitol Hill. But 

this can go too far. Too many mem
bers have adopted habits that might 
help their re-election chances, but do 
little to solve problems.

They pander to powerful people or 
groups; take their marching orders 
fiom the poll of the day, not their 
own intellectual compass; listen to 
their biggest contributors, not to the 
broad cross-section of their districts; 
and engage too often in short-term 
thinking, looking to the instant grati
fication of the next election or even 
the next poll, rather than the coun
try's needs a decade out.

All these excesses of democracy 
contribute to Americans’ lack ol 
faith in Congress and undermine 
our system of representative govern
ment. The ideal for members is to 
conduct themselves as politicians 
and legislators so as to reflect credit 
on the institution they serve, and 
earn the respect — if not always the 
approval — of their countrymen. 
The record at the moment suggests 
they arc falling short.

Lea HMimHon it Director of th* Centi 
on Congress t l Indiens University He 

IS s member ot the U.S. House o< 
epreeentetives for 34 yeers

Lovett Memorial Library new and notes...
S k y la  Br y a n t

Ubrary Staff

John Mead, genealogist and 
local historian employed by Lovett 
Memorial Library in Pampa. recently 
donated a numbCT of works he wrote 
on Pampa and Gray County his
tory to Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon. Copies of these 
compilations may be viewed at 
Lovett Memorial by the public but 
are not permitted outside the library. 
For research and genealogy ques
tions, contact Mead at 669-5780 or 
via e-mail at jmead(^ityoffMinpa. 
org.

Story Time is now offered 
at Lovett Memorial Library four 
days per week -  Monday through 
Thursday • From 11 a.m. to 11:45 
a.m. Heretofore only ofTered once 
per week, the expanded hours will 
include reading, but no programs or 
crafts. The event may be suspended 
during major holkhyt and other

special breaks or library events. For 
more information, contact Lovett 
Memonal at 669-5780 or e-mail 
mrol lins^Hyofpampa.org.

New to the library, stafTcr Pamela 
Reed directs computer programs as 
wdl as manages Web content and 
other computer issues for Lovett 
Memorial. Reed is eager to assist 
and educate patrons concerning 
online resources offered through 
Harrington Library Consortium. 
Registration slips for computer 
classes -  open to all ages -  are on 
hand at the library where instruc
tion for beginners is both pend
ing and ongoing. Areas of study 
include mouse skills, keyboard
ing, bask Internet, baaic Microaoft 
Word, bask Microsoft Excel and 
bask Microsoft PowerPoiiM. Reed 
majored in library science and holds 
a masters degree from the University 
of North Texas at Denton. All ques
tions concerning upcoming classes 
may be directed to her by calling

the library at 669-5780 or e-mailing 
preed(a)cityofpampa.org.

On alternating Mondays, Tonie 
Bolin, adult services coordinator for 
Lovett Memorial, conducts at-home 
delivery services for library patrons 
who qualify. This service allows 
patrons with physical disabilities or 
illnesses access to library materials. 
To find out more, contact Bolin at 
669-5780 or e-mail tbolin@cityof- 
pampa.org.

Lovett Memorial's monthly Tea 
& Talk book club continues to meet 
this summer. The book club typi
cally meets at 11:30 a.m. the third 
Tuesday of each month though 
meeting times may vary due to holi
days or major library events. The 
title for the July meeting is “A Dog’s 
Purpose” by W, Bruce Cameron. 
The adult book club welcomes both 
men and women. For more details, 
contact Bolin at 669-5780 or e-mail 
tboHn@cityofpampa.org.

Local News
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Vacation Bible Schools
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been planning the event 
since March. The theme 
is ‘Dirty Joba: Getting 
Messy with the Message.”

First United Methodist 
children minister Jami 
Joyce said the activities 
draw children.

T h e y  enjoy the games 
and stories,” Joyce said. 
”We are going to make a 
big whale out o f a plastic 
tarp and give the kids 
the feel o f what it would

be like to be stuck in a 
whale.”

Joyce said it takes a 
number of volunteers and 
hours to put'on a VBS.

“We have to put 
together and build seU,” 
Joyce said. “Getting it 
organized takes lots o f 
people.”

Joyce said they are 
doing a mission project 
in their VBS, called KJd 
to Kid.

“We are decorating 
backpacks and book
marks to send to kids

in LjUin America,” Joyce 
said. “We will take an 
offering during bible

school. For every $2 
we raise, we will send a 
backpack with a book*

conf. from page 1 
mark and a Spanish Bible 
to Latin America.”

Red Devil tool is on the cutting edge

Bible School Schedules
T i»  followim Qmy © un ty  churches ha*« 

anmsnccd Vacation Bible Schools on these

HighUod Baptfart Church:
June 6-10
Mary Ellen and Harvester Church of 

Christ:
June 11
Cornerstone Baptist Church:
June 27-July 1 
First Baptist Church:
July 11-15, 9 a.m.-l2 p.m.
Calvary Baptist Church:
July 18-22, 6:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
Pampa First United Methodist 

Church:
July 18-22, 9 a.m.-12 p.m.
First Presbyterian Church:
July 29-31
First Baptist Church, Lefors;
August 7-9
First Christian Church:
August 17-19, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Zion Lutheran Church:

Southwest pilot reacted 
quickly to hole in roof

ANNEMCCOLLAM

Q: I found the pictured item in 
my 100-year-old aunt’s belongings 
when she passed away. I have no 
idea what it is. I have sisked several 
people, but no one knows. Made of 
metal, it is S inches long, red and 
has a small wheel on one end. The 
words “Red Devil” are embossed 
next to the teeth.

I hope you will be able to tell 
me what this item was used for. I 
would also like to know if it has 
any value.

A: Your Red Devil is a glass cut
ting tool. In 1872, Landon Smith 
and John Francis Hemenway 
founded Red Devil Tools in New 
Hampshire. After hearing a black
smith refer to a fire’s flames as 
“Red Devils,” Smith liked the 
phrase so well that he used it as the 
name for his tool company. Today, 
it is a family business located in 
the Oklahoma cities of Pryor and 
Tulsa.

Vintage tools are collectible. 
Your glass cutter was made in the 
early 1900s and would probably be 
worth $20 to $25.

Q: 1 recently purchased this small 
bowl at a resale shop for $ 1 .1 have 
sent a copy of the mark on the back 
of the Irawl. The bowl is about 
6 inches in diameter and deco
rated with branches of cherries and 
green leaves. Still in perfect condi
tion, it is also decorated with gold.

What can you tell me about its 
history and value?

A: Beyer and Bock Porcelain 
Factory made your bowl. They 
were located in Thuringia,

■ X / t i/ in n r

O R J Ü N Q U E ?  \<ñ •

Vintage Red Devil t(x>is are collectible.

Beyer and BocK Porcelain 
Factory was in business from 
1853 to 1960.

Germany, from 1853 to I960.
Similar bowls can be seen selling 

on eBay around $15.

Q: My mother had some “Jewel 
Tea” dishes that I now have. Could 
you please give me any informa
tion on these dishes? The dishes 
are not marked with the name of

the pattern, but my mother always 
said it was “Bittersweet.”

A: Not everyone remembers the 
Jewel Tea Co. They sold staples 
and hou.sehold items to homemak
ers. The Jewel Tea man drove a 
truck and stopped at homes week
ly. Homemakers would purchase 
items and then order products that 
would be delivered the next week. 
Dishes made by Hall China Co. 
were ofTered as premiums. The 
design is evtKative of the flowers 
of the bittersweet bush; nonethe
less, the name of the pattern is 
actually Autumn Leaf. It was intro
duced in 1933, and there was a 
plethora of dishes and accessories 
in production until the 1970s.

Autumn Leaf dishes are very 
collectible, and prices can run the 
gamut from a few dollars to several 
hundred.

U you have any anhqu» inquinos, address 
your questions to Anne McCollam, P  O. 
Box 247. Notre Dame. IN 46556 Items’ 
ol a general interest will be answered 
in this column Due to the volume ot 
inquiries, she cannot answer individual 
letters

DALLAS (AP) - A 
Southwest Airlines pilot 
didn’t wait around for 
approval from air traffic 
controllers before begin
ning an emergency dive 
after a hole ripped open in 
the plane’s roof.

“We’ve lost the cabin,” 
the pilot told controllers 
after the April I emergen
cy. “We’re starting down.”

The pilot asked the con
trollers for permission to 
drop to 10,000 feet after 
the hole caused rapid 
decompression in the pas
senger cabin of the Boeing 
737 as it cruised high over 
Arizona.

One of the controllers on 
the dramatic audio record
ings released Wednesday 
by the Federal Aviation 
Administration can be 
heard relaying the pilot’s 
request to descend to 
another controller.

When the second con
troller hesitated, the first 
replied, “He’s doing it 
anyway.”

The pilot guided the 
. plane to a safe landing at 
a military base in Yuma, 
Ariz. There were no major 
injuries.

The air traffic control 
recordings provide a new 
look at the tense early min
utes after the roof ripped 
open on the Southwest jet 
shortly after takeoff fnxn 
Phoenix.

The pilot quickly 
• declared an emergency and 
put his jetliner in a descent 
when its fuselage ruptured 
at more than 34,000 feet. 
Controllers scrambled 
to make sure there were 
no other planes in the 

, Southwest jet’s path as the 
pilot made the harrowing, 
four-minute descent.

The pilot began turn
ing back toward Phoenix. 
Then a controller noted

WUT’-i  fcf sod

that the plane was 50 miles 
from Yuma.

“We’ll take Yuma,” the 
pilot responded quickly.

“OK, change of plans,” 
another controller said. 
“Southwest (Flight) 8 l2 ’s 
going to Yuma now; he 
couldn’t make Phoenix.”

Call 669-2525 fo 
subscfiOe to 
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2 7 4 3 5 8 6 1 9
1 8 S 9 8 7 4 3 2
6 9 3 4 2 1 8 7 5
7 5 9 2 3 8 1 8 4
8 1 2 7 9 4 5 6 3
3 4 8 1 8 5 2 9 7

puzzte:

7 3 9
5 4

9 8 3
5 4 7

1 8
7 3

6 8 7 1
6 9

4 9 7 2

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

45 Has a 
mortgage

ACROSS
1 “Memory” 

musical 
5 Indiana 

river
11 Reed 

instru
ment

12 Roma’s 
land

13 Emmy 
winner 
Alan

14 Behind
15 Steeping 

gadgets
17 Desire
18 Door 

holder’s 
words

22 Mini-map
24 Got up
25 Japanese 

drama
26 Hear 

a Waltz?”
27 Smells
30 Set off
32 Stainvay 

post
33 Ball. e.g.
34 “Rose

mary’s 
Baby” 
director

38 Cold 
period

41 Large 
family

42 Angular 
unit

43 Goose 
souixl

44 Rebuffs

s 0 F A
A B U T
F 1 L M
E E L ■

S P O O K S
N A R N

DOWN
1 Varnish 

layer
2 Skilled
3 Lauer’s 

place, 
with 
“Th e ”

4 Navy 
builder

5 Volition
6 Coral 

isles
7 Long

eared 
hound

8 Boxing 
great

9 Immoral 
act

10 Crone

T O O L
O P U S

A N T
G E N O

R T S
A S C E N D

A L O T
R

R A M
R A N G

U B A
O R

L E S

E.
n | e | c | t | aTr

Yesterday’s answer

16 Wee 
worker

19 Weather 
report 
minimum

20 Othello, 
for one

21 Fix copy
22 Privy to
23 Network 

junction
28 Patch
29 Ad motto

30 —  loss
31 Rain garb
35 Eye part
36 Welles 

role
37 Auto

graphs
38 Tax agey.
39 Limit
40 Part of 

college 
email 
addresses

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $475 (check/m o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2. P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475
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t h e  FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil K ean e

7 - T  • toil Si Man* 9m
WWW famnyoroue com

“Why can ’t I just be lucky?’
N on S e q u itu r

O K .. .^  IWt CoMT64,T 
li> T o  COWVt U P 'NVTU 
PsN o N  Uoysj
y=> G tT  P e o p L E  T b  
A^oTWE-R 6 o L ^ P

U oW  IPN O  'WoL)U? \T 
T k K t For TU£ FAí»TKír 
BDCKiiT 7b  C-iT TO TlAt 
Nt^RC4,T ONAf»

\ (

%

•fltL-LTUfcN, 
4yo^^Co^4E 
BETTER GCT 
N W W t om, 
QoM‘7 7oO 

TUlMK'’

juSéái

14̂ 4* Oi-wT f*H v>j
«»-'< 7 fV>nvjCV̂H OCt.|- A iy>fc r̂f>CO<y\tĈ

N e s t H e a d s
r «ft 0«ON‘T MAVÌ All THCSi PRCSCRiPTloH

VC

iTiT
^  Dauc ADS x mN I WAS A KIO

Allen

BA£K THEN THE ONLV COMMEACIALS PROMISING ro TuRM WUR UEE AROUM WERE POR SORT DRINKS

L

' ANV 
SlOC 

EEK6CT5?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fiElliuivlay.Jiilv 
7.2011;

This year, ycxj will enjoy yixirselt the 
most ckKC to home You have always val 
ued your home, and even more so this year 
You will entertain more In some way. yi »a 
family could become more demanding 
You also will need to meet their deniaiHLs 
If you are single, you might meet sonieiHie 
and quickly move into the live in [iliase 
Take your time This person might ike liKik 
as good m a year If yixi are anached. the 
two of you might redecorate your honK- ie 
decide to do some other work on it Yiki 
will spend more time at home as a couple 
LIBRA can be' an anchiE or an albatmss 

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic. 4-Powtive; 3-Average, 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (Mwidi2l-April 19|
★ ★ ★ ★  Count on others being touchy 

and wantmg theû  way You can afford to 
give it to them, as basically you have no 
other choice Those who have power, and 
maybe some who don't, seem to be into 
oonfiml games Remember, the only way 
10 win a game of cxintn)l is ma bi play To
night: Consider weekend plans 

TAURUS (Aprfl 20-May 20) 
i tk i t  A slow pace could be a ka eas

ier on you but might nta please a boss or 
higher-up Listen to gnimblings. bu kaik 
beyond the obvious What is this person 
leaDy saying? Unexpected devckipmenis 
enooun^ a change. Tonight; Take care of 
younelf fini right now.

GEMINI (May 21-Junr 20)
Allow your oenivity to cok» 

yotr nSeiactions; however, hold the play- 
fulneaa undl laser If you encounter stanc- 
oae overty serious m the woriqilace. do 
undmtand your bmits. Tonight: Be joyous 
10 wafit away from work

cancer  (Jaw 21-JuIy 22)
Slay ck»e to home if possible 

Even while out. you diioover your mind 
llcab back to dnae you cherish, a passible 
domealic iswe andtor a property invest- 

Remember. Rome wasn't built ui 
a day. m r do you have to aisianianeausly 
itaoive a personal msoer. Tiaight: Put your 
feel up. Order ai.

LEO(Jafy23-Aug.22)
#<HHk Don’t doae down, even if yoi 

wish to. Somaone could be m y hard on 
you. You can snd will 1« past this per-

T u n d ra

AT THE LA6T ieCOUO. 
W 0 6  (tEALiZE6 HE 
FOR60T TO T A «  
TV« 6AFFTY OFT

S h o e

An Editorial:

u
Thia nevrapaper doea not 

condemn California's aggreative 
effort to recycle its garbajfe.^

Just not into 
its  movies.

Í

M other G o o s e  a n d  G rim

RALPH, HQ^ 
MÜC« D IP
TM A TN evn'
cosrvou?

w eu-...., 
ACrUNXV, 
H 6 W A S  
F R 6 6 .

VEAH/TNEOVNER 
STORE 

SAID MIS STA FF  
QW T EN MASSE  
BECAUSE OF THE 

n e w t :

SAID NEWT
w a sa l t tt l e h b iH
M fiìK TB iA N C B

Z its
Ai»#—

wiM 77

il!

rWY POI KEEPFINPWe
r n s i o v r - o f - ^ f ^

Ci9U£<SEWaPCHURES 
UY1N6A«?UNP J 
EVggrWHEgEP ̂

G arfie ld

THCRg^ aeeN a po o
FOOP ReCALL, OOIE

r u t  SAVE )  
•VOU' J

T,

HEV, ÄUVS TWERe'S BEEN 
A PCX» POOP RECALI.

l ì '
B e e tle  B ailey

THERES NOtHIHG 
TO PO OUT HERE 
A T NI&HT, SARGE

WHV oomT v o u s e e
HOW MANY LIGHTNINS 

UG6 YOU CAN 
CATCH,ZERO?

-ami's nMMid Simply don't internalize what 
IS happening TrnsHm will build between 
sou and aniSher person otherwi.se. lonight: 
Work with an lasight

VIRGO (Aug. 2^Sept. 22)
★  ★ ♦Be aware of what you are asking 

Your cTeativity cTxnes into play if you can 
stay grounded and ihS get kx;ked into ideas 
;ukI ngid cotvepts You could be surprised 
by a sudden insight Tonight: (Jo for what 
you want.

LlBRA(Sep(.23^)ct.22)
★  ★ ★ ★ •a You beam in what you want 

( 'ndeistand what sMneone Ls really saying 
by observing has ir her actions. ^  smart 
and confirm what is on yoir mind. A pait- 
iicr miglu push to have his it her way. Ytxi 
are likely to go akmg. but be careful not ki 
hold a grudge. Ttaiighl; Put ytwrself ftiM

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★  Know when to pull (Wt andchtxise 

to do something else. Ytxi might mx like 
what IS cxxning down. On the other hand. 
yiKi caniKX cxime up with a better idea. A 
paitner cxiuld push you hard to have has it 
her way Tonight: Still play it low-key.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★ ★ ★ ■A Knowing what you want axiJd 

make all the difference in the outcome If 
you innately disagree, you are mure likely 
to have a flub-up. A meeting helps clarify 
your inlcntKins. as well as otfieri’. Tonight: 
Where y»wr friends are.

C APRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAA Take a stand, as yixi know what 

you want Others might disagree. Tempers 
LXKild nKHim on the home fitax. An insight 
concerning a pcrmnal matter gives you an 
oppoitunity for a new perspective. Work 
with it.Tixiighl: In the limelight

AQt ARIIIS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
A A A A A  Keep talks moving, under

standing opuiHxis change and people grow. 
The unexpected plays out with a axivena- 
tion. You need to reach our ftr iXhets. even 
if they haven't anpeaed to be lespixisive. 
Toni^: Hop on thr Iraemei and do needed 
research.

PISCKSlFcb. 19-M«Th20)
A A A A  WiTk with (Xheis. though yui 

do best Oil a «xie-xm 1 xie level. You could be 
tned and diaggiiig. iihtc than you rerdize 
Ask foi anxher perMXi to pilch in and make 
whatever ytu are doing a little easier. To
night: Arrange for dinner and a mua-have 
oonvetsmon.

NOW IT'5 SO BRIGHT 
J  CAN'T SLEEP

M arvin

T H A T »  t r f  THHOW  
H im  O U T IN 2012!

THE ONLV TÍME 
SIZANPMA CASES 
ABOUT POLITICS 
a c .

...15 WHEN THE PRB5IPENT5 
PR E55 CONFERENCE 

PRE-EMPTS HER 5CMP5

------------------ '

M agar T h e  H orrible

rtAi^ET
MA\hi 

\HrrH A
ik f i j e o m i
a u w f f  . rgfifiiem

\ ■T
■/

2ÍLÍ
P e a n u ts

THE SAME’S V'BUT IT'S 
BEEN CALLER I CLEARIN6' 
CHARLIE UP! I CAN
BROldN. SEE BLUE

THAT isn't  blue 
SKY. THOSE ARE 
LI6HT5 FROM 
THE MALL.

IT LOOKS LIKE BLUE 
SKY TO ME ..I KNOW 
IT'S BLUE SKY.. IT 5 
CLEARIN6 UP. I CAN 
SEE BLUE SKY.

ANYONE 60IN6 
TO THE MALL?.

U .

B londie
SOOQV
yOLTSt

CLOMNS'
< ' BVWVAOOV'S AttN  
' SAV1N6 THi SAMT TVINfi

A t A fflt HAPP/ 
TO AAir MOM 
than an h o u ? '
XOQ ONi LAST 
MtAL< ^

.

»K, zw

AAA' VOUM  
TOO KIN0<

IT’S S itN  AOSKINS SO A ILL . A IM  
> t SONNA STAV OPW* ANO CLO St 

• V ._^ «A S A » IN K X T  yfAPf

M
A ll

I4d(
aisT
Remn
Homr
Shawr
K06-N
OVE]
RfePA
l̂ixicti

6.M7.

l4cC

C'l-EA 
BobV 
alLH. C

for
ap<
hin
7-'

U

CYPl
1 year 
Call 1

Daiv

DUV 
am via 
Cawal

DBIV
coaaii
lailioi
EanC
DBIV
driver

bcael
AVER

urna
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Classifi eds
SaN N test! ClassHleds worki Tbs Pampa News is deNvared to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to gat the word out? 
To piece an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 806>060>2S25 or vie email at claesifledQthepampanews.com todayl

S u m m e r  
C la s s i f i e d  A d  

S p e c ia l

5 L in e s ,  7 D a y s

$ 2 0 .5 0
7 L in e s ,  7 D a y s

$ 2 2 .5 0

Prices Good June - August 2011

Í

:e.

M  J

3Ü

< 1

J iL .

w i-as

yfAii'

IdyvtiM wttk 
I t e  Pimpi I n n i

• BadottnlDodi
m m m i
SmPriMdi

806 -̂8595

B enrijliiio r
806̂ 9-2528

S S p e c t o ^ i e t ì « ^ ^

ADVKRTISING Mi»- 
Inial to be ptoced to 
iW P eap a  News, 
MUST be pidced 
ibnMgb Ibe PuMpa 
N e w ^ J f B c ^ to ly ^ ^

11 L ost/F oond

LX>ST Irg Mack Spaniel 
■■Princcsi’’ Non-ag|res- 
sive, has cancer Gener
ous reward. 062-4320. 
664-OS.W
tSCONCMTO peiTO ne
gra grande “ñincess’'. 
Docile, tiene cancer. 
Reward Call 662-4320, 
664-03.W

Ì4d  C s rp e a try

CUSTOM Building a  
Reimakling. New 
Homes Sl Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Consl., 
H06-662-2V77
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
slruction. Call 669- 
6.U7. »06-66.1-0192

l4 cC Isrg rt Ser>.
NU-WAY

Cl-EANING SERVICE 
Bob Mars Owner-Oper
ator Call 663 .1341

RUSSELLCROW Etoc 
me for your ciactric 
neadal Comm., Real.

14k Gca.Scnr.
HOUSE Cmcbing? In 
btKks or walls? Ctold- 
c n  Brolbers. Inc. 800- 
299-9363, 806 3̂32-
9363
COX Fence Compnny 
Repsir old fence or 
build new. Free esli- 
maies. Call 669-7769

CERAMIC h k  work 
Remodeiing. floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painung. dry wall 
Free esd Call 663-3433 
leave mesaage, Jeius 
Barraza.

M ^ j o w ^ Y i u r ^

TEXAS Premier Land
scape Sprinkler repairs. 
Spnnkkr inslallaiion 
Full landscape 4  de
sign 806-674-9103

JACK'S Plumbing 
713 W Foster
663- 7113

14w AirCotod/HcM
BROWNING'S Heat
ing a  Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 663-1212

19 Stautdont
Need a Mechanic^

20 yn. exp. C an a  
trucks. Beal any price in 
town! Free est. Call
664- 2736

CAREGIVER will care 
for your loved ones day 
or night. 20 yn  exp 
669-7732 or 393-0219

NOTICE 
Readen arc urged to 
ftdly iavesligale adver- 
liaements arbiefa requirt 
paymeM in advance for 
infatmalKin, services or 
goods.

SIVAIXS Inc is look
ing for Wekkr-Fabnea- 
tors. Welding and drug 
teats req. Benefits: 
healtb ins., profil shar
ing, 40IK. 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-663- 
7111, Pampa. Tx.

2 n i ^ W iB ted

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring for 
Serven Apply in pet- 
sop NwpknMMlIi!
SEFXING F-XPERI 
ENCED PULUNG 
UNIT OPERATOR A 
RIG HANDS. SEND 
RESUME TO P.O. 
BOX 1422. PAMPA. 
TX 79066-1422

2 n ie ^ Wanted «9Mík .
SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for an Industrial 
Maimcnance Tech. 
Electrical a  Mechani
cal background a must. 
Drug lest required Ben- 
efiu a  Health Ins., 
Profil Sharing. 40IK, 8 
ptod holidays A  10 Va- 
cabon days per yr. Call 
806Ji6.3-7 III.Pam pa

Òccmpaliommi 
Thtrmfy Dtpm m tmt 

hgnw im g!
Htc OccatNRtonal 
Tberapy Dcpartawal 
at Moore Cenaty 
Hoapital Dtolrict to 
Dwnaa, Texas to 
grnaiing' Are you to* 

vtoed to a flexibie 
Mdnk, cempedbve 

pay, a paeitioa wMb 
ao aigbla or week- 
eade aad a Stga-Oa 
BoaaaT If yoa art a 
bceaeed Occapattoa- 
al Tberaptot MCHD 
baa Ibe potolioB for 
yoa. Can Ja 
MMchcl, Director of 
Rebab Servkei at 
aM-935-tWA5 to leant 
anrc. MCKD offen 
a wide scope of prac- 
dec aad a variety of 
ircabneal arm  
MCHD offen a hiH 
raage of beaeflti. 
CaU today or visit us 
oa Ibe web at

LOCAL 
OIL & GAS 

PRODUCTION 
CO,:

Looking for 
F.»pgrteiM:ed 

Pum per /
1 O perator

5 Y m .o f  
Pnmpinii EXp. 
Clean Driving 

Record Rcqairtd 
Hcaetlls tociade, bat 

Bol Ibaited to: 
*HeaMi lasaraarc 
>481 Kw/Co. Match 
•Coaipaay Vebkie 

Send Resame to 
Box 06

c/o Tbe Paaipa News 
fJO. Box 2IW 

Paa^w, TX. 79866

CNAs
We have immediale 
openings for Stale 
Certiried CNAs un all 
shills' We are also 
seeking a
PRN / PART TIME 

WEEKEND RN 
License Required 
DIETARY AIDE 

Experience preferred 
Competitive rates and 
full time employees el- 
igiMc fur henefils. 
EOE. For more infix 
mabfxi please call 
(»06)663-3746 ix ap- 
ply in persiMi

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
IStM W. Kentucky 

Pampa

SEEKING EXPFRI 
ENCED PUMPER 
SEND RESUME TO 
P.O. BOX 1422, PAM 
PA, TX 79066-1422

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
uposirophes. the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-7 CRYPTOQUOTF,

U V P V z G L I Y I X A E V C I Z

D M I S A U X  C V V Y A U X .  S M V U  KI B

T l  D l .  K I B  G L I Y I X A E V  C I Z

— N T A D Z G V Y AQ Z B Q M
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: I TAKE MY

CHILDREN EVERYWHERE. BUT THEY ALWAYS 
FIND THF.IR WAY BACK HOME. — ROBERT 
OR BEN

EXPERIENCED
HACKHOE

OPERATOR
NEEDED

Musi have al least 3 
yrs. of din wixk exp 
CDI. a  clean dnving 
lecixd We have the 
work a  hours you 
are lixiking fix Ap
ply in person al 
Curtit Well .Scrvtrr 

lOSO N. Prict R4 
or ttn d  Rr%mmt $o 

PO Box ISOO 
Pampa. TX 79066 
Join A Company 

With 50* Y n  im th* 
Oil A Gat 

BmsiitrsM.'!!

ROOFING Laborers 
wanted Apply in per 
son «1 7am-shsrp gUS 
S Cuyler Pampa
WANTED Babysiller 

Musi be ReliaMe 
Call For Interview 

April 
440- IOK.1

CLASS A CDI. ilnser 
needed 1 yr exp IXXl 
physical ilnig screen re 
quiied »06-663 2431

NEED Mxneixie with 
ckan dnving rccixd. 
pass drug lest. aMe m 
lift, do manual labix 
Also have people A  
ctxnpulcT skills Oiicf 
PtasUcs. 12.17 S Bames

NEW Manresscs. Low 
Prices! Red Bam, 1424 
S. Bames Open ea. Sat. 
Call anytime.663-2767.
63 Chevy pickup 36IX) 
92 Cajun txxM 17 1/2 
Hth a  Ski $.1000 
2 seal hoi tub $330 
Call 662-0034
MEMORY Gardens 4 
Plob. $UKK) per plot 
New SectKxi G Call 
Paul 361 A60-44.19. ix 
Dan 42.1 .396 «4(M
FARM I-RFISH EtXiS 

$2 Doz
Stokes Radialix 

663-0190 
1x 662 32-tO

KAY'S Crcalivc Kids 
Summer All Camp, 
ages 6 a  older July I »- 
22. also July 23 29 
Malenals prusidcd Kay 
Crouch a  Candy 
Thixnpsixi. 663 4624
WANTED old Oil and 
('■as lease signs iF.sam 
pies. City -Service, Fjn 
pire Oil, Rawhide Oil A 
(«S . etc I fix pnvale 
collectiiai 4.12 967 
2H11
EI.EtTRIC power 
wheel chair. ixig 
$.3.100. a-sking $2.SNI 
FJei hosp bed $973 
663 »31»

69a (iaragr Sales

8> Pete & S u p p l. 96 U aftim . A

LONG and shon hair 
killens, Siamese. Cali 
CO. Orange, etc Spayed 
/ shots Call 663 4901 
ly msg.
AKC While German 
Shepherds. 3 males and 
I female. $400 limned 
regisirauun. $800 full 
leg. Avail July 17. 806 
44<J-2786
WWW mcshephcrd com

FREE Shi Tzu Chihua 
hua mix, fe. I 1/2 yr., 
spayed, chipped, cur- 
renl shixs. can he regis
tered 663-2969

FRFJi Puppies I male. 
I Female Mixed Breed 
Will be small lo mcdi 
urn Call 669-0949

89 Wanted To Buy
Nhl.O M«>nev Now’’ 
Wc wilt give yiiu u>p SS 
fttr your house ('all u& 
loUa>.66.^-l87.̂

£ 1

95 Kum. AlSL,

APTS. Houses Dupkx 
es KaB Properties 
Ref. a  dep req Lake- 
view Apts 669-4.186

MINUTES fnxn down- 
lown-effiaencies. Short 
term leases avail 806 
663-4274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
al the Gwendolen Apis 
l-argesi square foiXagc 
in Pampa 66.3-1875

NO iranspixtatiiMi. mx a 
problem Dicse large I 
bdr apis w' appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
663 4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
menls Call f«x special 
rates^ Slaxt lerm leave 
Business people wel 
cixnc 66.3-<>4l 3

98 Unfurn. Houses
PICK up renul list, in 
Ihc Black Box, at 123 S 
Houslixi. Pampa

NOW HIRING 69Misc.
CNA'x! C o m  check 
out oar benefits! St.
Ann’s Nandag Home 
Panhandle. S37-3 I94

PART TIME RN need 
ed for weekends Shift 
Differential * Mileage 
supplemcni Come in 
and apply or call fix 
more info St Ann's 
Nursing Hume, Panhan 
die..3.17-3 13M

M  \S S  \  < 1)1 
DKIM K 

\ \ / H \ / M \ l
M i i v l  p a s s  fti itu  l« "̂ l
\ p | lU  III | H IM M t! N o  

( itUs / ’/< flu*.
I riiinuli' Mfll 

StTviff
129 s .  1^1« ' Kil.

I’lm ip o . i \ .

ADVERTISING Ma
terial lo be piared in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

BUYIN(;
(i<M.D A SILVER 

We will he in Pampa. 
July 7th A Kih Fair 
market fix yixir met 
als'! Fix info call 

Marcas Maule 
»06-612-2265

HAMPTON Villages 
Pampu New Summer 
Specials Only a few 
htxnes left ONF! 
MONTH FREE Fix a 
limited lime ixily. 1 ix 4 
Bdrms I (XI Hampiixi 
L n . »06440 (X)34

I \  \ S  S I  \  |  I N M O I  < I \ s s l l  I I  I)  \ | » N  F H I  I S I N f .  NF | \ \ O K K

NEW C'I,A.SSIFIED 
and l.ast Minute Ad 
Dendlincn for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
h  Fri. al noon.
For Tue».. Wed.. 
Thnni. and Fri. 
dcadlinr to tbe day 
before al noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline to Tbarx. 
4pm. Questiotoi call 
Clanaifled Dept. 
806-669*2525.

MCI.TI Family 
(iarege Sale 

Fri A Sal 8 '
221X1 Lynn

GARAfiF Sale. In  A 
Sal Ham ’ IimIimxOui 
ihKX sale Cixne inside 
where il is cixil & help 
suppixl our Mission 
Inp III Malawi. Alnca 
nolhes. dull si/e lo 
plus size, household 
gtanis. lum . loys Light 
House Covenani Fel 
liiwship. 1711 N Hanks
11930 McCullough Fn 
A  Sal Hunk bed wiih 
desk A  bmAshell un 
demealh. lots imxe
F-S'l A I F. Sale table 
with 4 chairs, clixhes $1 
a hag, lots of misc 72K 
Rcid f*n & SrI M- ’
YARD Sale l-n & Sal 

2112 N WdK 
TtMils. lawn equipment, 
camping gear, clothes, 
heddtng. colleiior 
Items, lots ol misc'

fOUki HÛUMHt Oâ TUkMTY

All real eMatc adver 
Used herein is subject 
to (he hcderal hair 
Mousing Act. which 
makes it illegal (o ad 
veriisc "any prefer 
enc’c. Iimilation. i>r 
discnminalion because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin. or intention to 
make an> such prefer 
eiK'c. limitation, or 
discnmination * State 
law also lorbfds dis 
cnmination based im 
these facli*rs Wc will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate w hich is in vi 
olalum of the law All 
{)crs<ms are hereby in 
iiHTned that all dwell 
mgs advertised air 
available im an ojual 
t>f>pi>flunity basis

HAMPTON
VILLAGES

PAMPA
•**Ncw Summer*** 

••Specials** 
Only a few homes 
left O N E  M O N T H  
FREE For a lim it
ed time only 3 or 4 
bdrms

1(N) Hampton [j\ 
»06-440(X)S4

96 Unfurn. Apts.

2 bedroom. 1 hath, car 
port, large IcrKcd hack 
yard, new sewer line, 
new water healer, nice 
ncighh«>rh4Mid 1712 
Coffee S475 662 2. 
or.'S84 1266

2 hednami h«Hise. cen 
tral heal and air ( 'ar 
port. trrKcd yard Must 
have rcIcreiK’es 7()4 N 
Somerville 440 !*i6«

l-KCi 2 hednami hiiusc. 
carport W.SO m«». S2nn 
dep 66.  ̂ 4H42

99 .Slor. Bld̂ H.

ALL BILI-S 
PAID

I A  2 BrdriMHTi Apts

(«17)909-4766

103 H om es F o r  Sale

1601 Grepe Ln 4 bdr. 3 
bn 2777 iq. ft. CofiKf 
lix Buyer Agents Wd- 
cume For info: 
r_robhtn254f hutmail Axan

¿200 LEA
.3/2/2 with additlixud 2 
car attached garage / 
shop, btxius nitim 2280 
sq ft. New central heal 
A  air Owner will BOl 
tinance 662-3191
1 bednxxn. w' dining, 
utility, c/h Old house 
but Irg, o w e  w/ down 
payment 662-73.37
Min. 2.3.17 Chestnut. 
2712 sq ft Many new 
upgrades No Owner Fi- 
nancr $2<)9 .(XX) 806 
.393 0.1.39
409 K 6lh Sl l.efixs 
TX 2 liHs w a 12' X 
.3.3' miiNIe home ixi the 
property Could use 
vxne TLC $2IXX) obo. 
Call WX>4i64.3.138 or 
81)6 661 .1261
603 N Dwight 2 bdr 
home w cixinecling 
comer loi Fully fur
nished Call H06-68.1 
3962
811 N Dwight 1 Bdr.2  
Ha. (iarage, Carpixl in 
hack. Slixage building, 
huge backyard. Central 
heal A air. very nice 
family home Call 440- 
61,19 1X66 » 3146
92» lerry V2/2 car 
gar Compiclely remod 
cird l.rg workshop 
Buyer Agents Wel
come »06 669 3264 
r nibhrn23''' hnlniail 
Cl mi

'*43 Sierra 
1- 2/2 car garage 

l4tX)sq ft C om er lot 
rxil 0714

Bh Al TI K' l . l Y I p  
dated 1/2/2 Comer liX 
I rg master New water 
healer I pi Owner Will 
NiX Finance $»7..3IX) 
941 Cinderella »06 
662 6iXiO

FSH0  4 bdr. 2 ha Fire 
place. douNe garage 
Uwoci will lUM ciiay 
2112 Ira  $II».IXXI 
»06 664 21X1»
j r s i  Kcnuidrled! 4 
bdr . 1 ba . 2 liv areas 
112» sq ft New slainrUMHI.F.WF.F.D

Acres, sell siixagr less appliances, cabi

CAPRfK'K
APARMENTS

1. 2 and 1 hednxxns 
with rent starting as 
low as $.193 mo 
Pik» and im silc laun 
dry. W I) hixAups in 
all 2 A 1 bdrms 

Cali for
Mnvr-ln Sprrtols! 

665-7149

units Various sizes 
663 (X)79. 663 2430

102 Bu.3. Rental

rX )W N I()W N  ottice 
space tor rent Uiitities 
A cleaning service pn> 
sided Ample parking

bK23

O h H i'h  Space for rent. 
a.sk about .) m<mihs tree 
rent W  bK4l

103 Home» For Sale
1011 S Dwight Slight 
ly burnt great price' 
663 I »73

l^xSCANWcekoT 
July 3,2011
DRIVERS

D R IV E R S -8 0 U T H E R N  rU B E T  ma»t live W A N T E D : L IT E  A G E N T S  Eara $500 a 
witlita 100 oiilc radiat of Dallas Refngcr- day Great ageai htacrits. commiuioa« paid 
tied fncflii. 100%  owaer operator compaay. daily, liberal eaderwriiiag. leadi, lead». 

I ma la Tests to Georgia. k o »c  weekly Call leads Life laiaraace license required Csll 
I l - 8t t - 377*7537. www snacocairier« com l-ftSg-TLV^TO NIW LISTING

CYPRAW TRUCK LINKS Hook «Mkaadi! 
SmuhweM regmaal. Ibp pay aad great bcaeflu 
I year TT cxpanctKe CDL-A wiA Chau MVR 
Call MOO-343-1151. www cypreaatruck com
DRIVER-PAY RALHE JM auoMced! Com- 
paay. owan npeninri. loloa aud mum Coa- 
usieai milci. Iwacfiti. all new trecka CDL-A 
tad IS moaili. experieKc requtad www 
drivefottaago coot: 1-177-126 <405
DRIVER-PAY UP TO 42« cpai 2012 nc«xt 
amviag daily No ftircad diipalck lo NYC or 
Caaada CDL-A. 3 moaikt rectal expenaact 
riiipaniil l-10(MI4-9369. wwwifciwkaighi.cixB 
DRIVER-STUDENTS Orcal caraar paik. 
eoafiMciM freight aad pay No oM-of-pockci 
lailioa coat Accelcraiad IS day prograai 
EaraCDL; racraitVffca aat. I-133-371-9333 
DRIVKR-G(X)D MILKS! RagiMal track 
drtvara atari al 37« cpai wiik Uyaari axpan- 
eac« Horae every weak. AffordaMa faaily 
beaania Call I-SSS-362-160S or viali
AVERITTcareara coal EOE____________
DKIVKRS-CLASS-A Heavy hoal iMiaaihaM 
aaad for cxpcfiaacad aatoi-axla craapeay aad 
nwaar oparaaor driven . We ara baay afl year leaf ! 
1-166231-6472
D R IV K K S - P L A T R E D  46«/aiila. paid 
vacalioaa. 401K. free rider prograa. C D L  
iraiBiBf available Call PrlMa lac lodayt 
I-S00-2T7-02I2 ar www priaaiac coal 

DRIVKKS N EED ED - Huaily coaqway look- 
lag for capanaacod flaibad driven C D L-A  
raqairad Top poy boacfila Hoaa 4WS2 
waokoato 1-177-714-45« _  
DRIVKRS-NKW P ET KiHcyTNe Mato fteag  ̂
Bad forced NB/NYCI No Maay/DUt laal S 
yean Aak abooi Laam ParrhM i OpUoaa CtR 
or MXIPTLI W 424242 <x call 1-177-7466262. 
WWW ptl-iac.coM

DRIVERS- NO RXPRSIENCi-No Proh- 
laai. 10031 Paad CDL iraiaiag laiawdiaia 
hoaafila 20/10 progaai. Traiaon •art ap 
to 49« pat Malal CRST VAN EXPEOfTRO 
I-MO-326-2771: www JaiaCRST ermi I

PRAC SAND HAULER.» wHh coaqilcle hulk 
paixaaanr nga oidy Rckicaic to Ihxaa for inaa 
of week. OrM corapMy/pay Om  cardeSJuKk 
Ply avartaMc I-1S1-S10-39IS 
PAID CHL TRAINING! No rxpancace Beaded 
SWVBM Tteaepnit will mraaor Ihc coal of yoar 
CDL trararag Ban ap lo S40K ruw year aad 
STOKikitdyaM Excdleai baaafiu'BOE. I-IOO- 
333-1S93. WWW bacoanadnvarcoai 
U 3CAL DRIVINC JORS Big Bnaey. bnme 
daily CIbm-A aad 2 yean expencace raquuod 
Mon optMM ia yoar am : Call Tiqrkx Mday 
I-M6617.32SI or wurw-Uylorgaatiqaida ctxn 
PloelOwaatwckavraUSdaal EOE
TE A M  DRIVER.» dedKaied team raai avail 
abta. Califonia lo Texas or Nnrtkwni All 
aaw aqaipowal! $1000 boaat, axcelkal pay. 
C D L-A , I year CTR HazMai required l -IS l  
4S9- .KX1S. www.aitoruMraM corn 

TOPfekYoa ricillaar iu m ' ManMjuaIrMaad 
payftMoi' RrginMl fUM. twady nilet. ftuquMi 
hnaraniur. Now nquipMaai CD L-A . 6 laoalhi 
expatwaoa roqwrud BEOE/AAP: I-M6.322- 
4039 www.DtivuiMirM« ctxn 
Y O U  C O T  T H E  driva. wc have ihe dirw  
lioa. OTR driven, APU Bqaippad. P ia -N ti. 
BZ-paet, Pan / patMcger policy Newer 
cqaipmeni 100» NO loach l -«00-321-7i23

• DUCATION
H IG H  S C H O O L  D IP LO M A  graduara ia 
4 waaksi Pna brochani Call aow! 1-166 
362-3630. CXI. S3. www.MMhaeanruHS com

JOB TRAINING
AIRLlNEaS AEE HIEING Tram for high 
paying sviaiion esmer FAA approved pro
gram Pinsncial aid if quaJiried. job pince- 
nKil assiMMcc Call Aviation ln»(iiute of 
Mamtcaance. l-«77-32.)-4SM 
HEAT A AIE JOBS Ready lo work? 3 
week accelerated program Hands on envi
ronment Nationwide certifications and 
Local Job Placement Assistance. 1-I77* 
994-9904

REAL ESTATE
1116 MONTH BUYS lead for RV. 
MH Of cabin Gated eairy. 3690 dowa. 
($6900/10 9l3inyr) 40 dayi uinc at cath. 
OaarMMed riaaMiag. 1-936377 3233 
AB.SOLUTRLV THE BE.ST VIEW Lake 
ModuM/Baoden 1/4 acre tract, cemnl W/S/E. 
RV/auur hoMa/houM. OK oaiy $130 dowa 
$233 aMBlk (12 91%/IOyr). Oairaaiaed 
riBaaciag. nmr« laforaialmB call I I 30- 
460.1134
APPORDABLK RE-SORT LIVING oa 
Lake Pork RV tod OMaafaciared houiiag 
OK! OaarMiacd Piaaociag with ION dowa 
Lon tianiag ai low m  $6900. Call lotk, 
1-903-171-7263
DUVAL COUNTY. 10 19 acre* Heavy 
bm h. joiM latgc reach. 12930/acm 20 .17 
acTM. ja m  large raach. thick Miuik IhaM 
bruah. $2S30/acrc Deer. hogs, aad qaail 
Owner or TXVnfiaaanag I -M62 S6 0 I99

NEAT LOCATION
■ROOM TO  ROAM , for 4 W H EELER S . H O R S 
ES. has S TO R M  C E LLA R -A LL  located on 5 
Acres. Trees with drip system, 2  septics with 
newer plumbing and newer plumbing to kitch
en. Heating and Air 2010, Interior paint 2010, 
Roof and Well 2005, windows, floors 2011 and 
new propane lines to house in 20113 bedroom, 
master isolated, large master walk-thru bath- 
SPAC IO U S, O P E N  F L O O R  twith Kitchen. Din
ing. C A LL F O R  Y O U R  private showing today.

nets, gninilr ciiunler 
lopx. lat u/zi tub in mas 
let 141» N IFwighl 
662 363», 664 1232
KFl lF R  I slates 2 2 
acres. 1 2 .3 1 W a lk  in 
p a n try . laundry A  iilticc 
area I rg bonus rm. 
»  stairs III partially 
decked attic l.rg 
lenced yard 6 6 9  q)9.3

NEW c i .a .s .s i h e ;d
nod I.a.st .Minute Ad 
Ifeadlimr» for Um 
Pampa New»!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
to Fri. al noon.
For T ues.. Wed.. 
Thur». and F'l-i. 
deadline to tbe day 
before at noon. 
Weekend edition 
deadline to rbnrs. 
4pm. Questions call 
C'U.4sifled Dept. 
806-669-2525.
NK'F 1 bdr . I .1/4 ha. I 
car gar . Irg wixkxhop. 
( ' h a  Hank financing 
iMily 662 73.37
OW NER Carry 2 b d r . 
I ba Price Reduced! 
1412 F. Bniwning 66.3 
4.393, call rmxttr Real 
Fjuatc
TRtiSTAR Real F.cUle 
fix all your cixnpiete 
real exUile need« Show, 
lixl. property mgmi. 
66.3-4.393

106 C o m I. Pri

8M6 LO A N  SERVICR; No crodH rofeaod. W E S T  T E X A S , 161a aertr. aorik ef 
hai aad HCora Baay on dM budget Paymauu Nalive |MM 1243/acra. owaar
M «a a d o u lo w x d U M a «M h a T W IftM :l4 l3 3 -« '^ " » » «^ 'M  1-210-714-4009 » . «
626-4373 L>anHara com w m n m itm lsn J  com

H E L P  W A N T E D

IN TK R ItA TIO N A L C U L TU R A L  I

aMtopaoMl l-M 6 0 0 -A flC B a ri

T E E L  B U I L D I ’ .

CANCELLED ORDER BUILDINGSI 
Save ihouiMdi Mbm go. amy payawalx 
16X20. 20X30. 33X40 Act aowl l-MO-991- 

, 9231, aak abaM aurdiiptoy pragraM, www 
aovattarhoiMiagx MM

Linda Laycock • B^ker
: i  AKR:,RÌ!!-,  

- r T '  ' Pio  

(806)662-1312

Jordan 0  Neal • Assi« ' sv 
(806) 670-6623

Larry Hadley - 
(806) 662-2779

Tisha Holman ■ A- ite 
(806)440-4153

NO nCE WhRl
omnae 1 »  IhuM Aeeiaey OaMMi *  l-4 B »4 y I ar toa fed nl T M i  CtoaMbutoa «  I-877.Pir-M LP The PTC aub un le ann> Re fOuMaog i h; r.' U! w ! ii. www.HouseHuntersPampa.com

Extend your advertising reach withTexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network. | h ’- -k ? »/ '

BUILDING For Sale. 
7(XX) jq. ft, 319S Cuy- 
ler 669-4130

lU R e c r e .V e l i .

2003 Advanuge 3ih 
Wheel camper with 4- 
dide»' 2 air cofKiilian- 
erx .163 BSQ Call 806- 
669 8»08

llSTrRiterPRTks

TUMBLEWF.ED 
Actet. Storm Shaiicn. 
feacod, Mor. bidg. avtol. 
« ^ 07^ M ^ 2450^

121 T rtocks

M08H3RDDUALY* 
1 TON LARIAT 
I9JJ00 MILES 

LEATHER $37.300 
898-8432.66.1-9001

2010 IXoiaHt 300 4 , 
w/ 7 ft ramp Bough 
mn ago 43 mi>6 b 
Huabaad it wck im 
tall $6790 440-3010

http://www.aitoruMraM
http://www.MMhaeanruHS
http://www.HouseHuntersPampa.com
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Sports
PHS football players, coaches relate to NFL Lockout

A nOM W  OLOVBt
dgloverOthepafTipanews.com

Since April 29, NFL players haven’t 
been allowed to in contact with their 
coaches or use their woriiout facilities 
until a new collective bargaining agree
ment is reached.

Though, the Harvesters aren't in danger 
of not starting two-a-days on the first 
of August, Pampa High school football 
players said they could relate to the situ
ation and would have strong feelings if 
faced with something 
similar.

Coach Tad Smith 
said that all lockouts 
are the same.

"It's all about the 
money,” Smith said.

Smith said it would 
be horrible if at this 
time of year, if they 
were unsure about 
playing.

"All those plans 
vou made all year 
lung would have to 
change on the run,”
Smith said “You 
lia\c a certain amount 
ol days to execute 
those plans. If those 
days aren't there it 
would he tough We 
would all be in the 
^amc boat"

Some ol the play
ers and coaches didn't take sides. Senior 
Miguel Pacheco said he sided with the 
players

I hey should just let them play." 
Pacheco said.

I he senior defensive back said if a simi
lar situation happened tor Pampu l(H>tball 
he wouldn't worry teni much.

We would just have to deal with it."

Smith

Pacheco said. “We would have to practice 
hard and can’t look in to it and just hope 
for the best.”

Senior kicker 
Cohen Adams said if 
they were faced with 
that issue, account
ability could be a 
problem.

“Everyone would 
have to do their own 
workouts,” Adams 
said. “The situation 
would be out of our 
hands. We couldn’t 
have any slackers.”

Junior Ryan Smith said it would be 
extremely hard if they couldn’t have 
access to their facility or coaches.

“Players could have their own practices 
but it wouldn’t be the same without the 
coaches there," Smith said. "We wouldn’t 
know the defense or offense our coaches 
wanted to run.”

Senior Daniel 
Hulsey said it would 
be a lot harder to

AcUn iw
1 »

Pacheco

communicate.
“You wouldn’t 

know what was going 
on." Hulsey said.

Adams said he 
would be heartbroken 
if he there was a pos
sibility of Pampa's Hulsey 
season not happening.

“It would be sad if we went through all 
that work and couldn’t play,” Adams said.

Ryan said he would be depressed if 
there was a chance the .season wouldn’t 
happen.

Hulsey said he would feel bad if there 
was a chance of not playing.

“I enjoy playing." Hulsey said. “I 
would do anything to make sure we 
would play." staff photo by Andrmw Qlovmr

Colton Adwns kicks a field goal during tw o-a -days in August 2010. Adam s 
said it would break his heart if they weren’t taking the field this season.

NBA LOCKOUT

Players’ Union; ‘Adequate basis’ to question NBA financials
M W  YORK (AP)

I he NHA players' a.s.stK'ia- 
tion maintains that there 
i> an "adequate basis" tor 
doubling the NBA's losses, 
citing the inaccurate linan- 
cial projections the league 
made in 2(KW-|((.

I he union's assertion 
Wednesday came a day 
.liter a report questioned 
whether the league indeed 
lost monev two seasons
ago.

fhough the NBA says it 
lost S.I40 million in 2(KW- 
lO. a New >'ork l imes blog 
post fuesday titled "C ailing 
f oul on NBA's Claims ol 
financial Distress" called 
the league "fundamentally 
a healthy and profitable 
business" w ith an estimated 
operating income of $IH3 
million that sea.son.

Union spokesman Dan 
Was.semian said the NBA 
projected a decline in rev
enues that sea.son but they 
.ictiiallv rose, so the final 
losses should have been 
much less than the league 
said

"In 2(K»d-l(). the NBA

repeatedly offered projec
tions that league revenues 
would decline as much as 
.S percent, or SlbO million, 
while also projecting losses 
of $370 million. Revenues 
were actually up in "00-lO 
and the revenue projections 
were off by as much as 
$2(K) million. Yet, the loss 
figures were only adjusted 
by $30 million. So yes. we 
feel there is more than ade
quate basis Uk questioning 
their projections and finan
cials." WiLSserman said.

Because of the projected 
losses, the league fi>recast 
a steep drop in the salary 
cap for the 20I0-11 sea.son. 
saying it could fall as low 
as $50 4 million instead, it 
was set at $58 million after 
the higher-than-expected 
revenues.

The Times story was 
based on estimates prepared 
by Forbes and Financial 
World magazines. NBA 
spokesman Mike Bass 
said fuesday the informa
tion was inaccurate, say
ing Forbes "does not have 
the financial data for our

teams and the magazine's 
estimates do not reflect 
reality."

"Precisely to avoid this 
issue, the NBA and its 
team.s 0hared their com
plete league and team 
auditbd^nancials as well 
as our stdte and fiederal tax 
returns with the players 
union." Bavs said. "Those 
financials demonstrate the 
substantial and indisput
able losses the league has 
incurred over the past sev
eral years."

The league projected 
losses of S30C million last 
season after losses of sev- 
c*ral hundred million dol
lars in each .season of the 
C'BA. which was ratified in 
2005. Owners locked out 
the players last week after 
they could not agree on a 
new deal.

The union has frequent
ly questioned the league's 
financials, acknowledging 
losses but not anywhere 
near what the NBA has 
stated. The players offered 
to give up $ 100 million in 
salary costs annually in a

recent proposal for a new 
five-year deal, believing 
that was more in line with 
the true losses.

The stoiy was also skep
tical, saying perhaps abo^  ̂
S230 million of the pur
ported losses results "from 
an unusual accounting 
treatment related to depre
ciation and amortization 
when a team is sold." The 
NBA responded that it uses 
the conventional and gen
erally accepted accounting 
(GAAP) approach and does 
not includie purchase price 
amortization fixxn when a 
team is sold, with Bass say
ing "put simply, none of 
the league losses are related 
to team purchase or sale 
accounting."

The league followed 
up with another response 
Wednesday, arguing that 
"the notion that S2S0 mil
lion of losses is due to 
'accounting procedures' is 
patently false and so vague 
an assertion as to be mean
ingless as a matter of finan
cial analysis."

Because the NBA had

such a successful 2010-11 
season, with growth in TV 
ratings, and merchandise 
and ticket sales, the league 
has struggled to convince 
ftms it needs the massive 
financial changes owners 
are seeking from the play
ers.

But Bass said the league 
never had a positive net or 
operating income in the last 
CBA, and that 11 teams 
had net losses of more than 
$20 million in the 2009-10 
season. He added 23 of the 
30 teams lost money that 
season. Forbes estimated

there were 17.
"We do not know how 

they do their calculations," 
Ba^ said.

Are your savings earning 
what they should?

Edward JoM S

18 pack bottles or cans 
Budweiser, Bud Light, Bud Select 55 -

n i f l .  »  IB paf''l< cans 
^  Modelo Especial

t ó .  ^  ■

Stomach 
Ache? 

We can 
hel

Great for golf course!
1 Í pack cans of Twisted Tea

Grease,
and G rit,

and Grime..!
OLTry

Polish and Buff Special -  $1501

’ Oat your car, truck or SUV raady for apringl 
’ Raniova tha wintar grima.
' Maka your car ahina iffta nawt

As bourbon ages,'tQ£gQ9g|jy 
Share is lost to evapqy^nr 
The Devil’s Cut Is trappeffirî
the barrel wood - until now! 

Jim Beam Devil’s Cut - 
90 proof Bourbon - 750 ml

Prices Effective 7 /7 -7 /9 /1 1
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